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Towing of parked cars 
studied by CS council
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By NANCY ANDERSEN
Battalion Staff

On Nov. 8, Caroline Hill said her car was legally 
stolen.

Sharon Kelly said her car was towed ofFlast Thurs
day and she had to pay $55 the next day to get it back.

The problem facing Hill, Kelly and other College 
Station residents is the towing situation.

Presently, there is no ordinance regulating wreck
ers and towing service operators.

A towing company, for example, is not required to 
report to College Station police if a car has been 
towed off’.

In addition, there is no limit on the amount wreck
ers may charge car owners.

At a workshop meeting Wednesday, the College 
Station City Council discussed a new ordinance 
which would bring the towing companies under city 
scrutiny.

The new ordinance, said City Manager North Bar- 
dell, should require private parking lots to have 
prominantly displayed signs warning car owners 
their cars will be towed if illegally parked.

In addition, Bardell said, towing companies 
should notify police of the time and place whenever a 
towing occurred and the place of storage.

The proposed ordinance would allow the council 
to set a maximum fee. North said. The council would 
hold a public hearing before setting the fee, he 
added.

Hill said her car was towed off by D&H Wrecker 
Service while she was shopping in Skaggs Alpha 
Beta.

D&H is under contract with University Square 
Shopping center owner John Culpepper to tow any 
illegally parked cars.

Hill said her car was legally parked in the parking 
lot.

According to state law, Hill said, there is nothing 
to prevent towing of legally-parked cars in private 
parking lots.

Due to the lack of a wrecker ordinance, Bardell 
said, the council is helpless to change the situation.

The council will adopt a new ordinance at the first 
meeting in January, Bardell said.

Priority mail delivers fast
Priority mail is a fast way to mail Christmas packages that many 

last-minute shoppers may have overlooked, said Bryan Postmaster E. 
E, Pophin.

The service affords first-class handling for packages weighing 12 
ounces to 70 pounds. It is fast and consistent, offering next-day deliv
ery up to 150 miles from the originating post office and delivery in 
three days anywhere in the United States during the Christmas season, 
Pophin said.

“It’s the ideal service for people who want prompt package delivery, 
yet avoid the higher cost of express mail, ” Pophin said.

Priority mail can be sent from any post office, station or branch or 
through rural carriers to any address in the United States and foreign 
countries. The service is available with insurance, return receipts, 
COD, certificates of mailing and special delivery.

The Locker Roo
Special group of warmups

20% OFF

M

Special rack mens and 
ladies tennis apparel 60% off

800 Villa Maria across from Manor East

WANTED
THESE BOOKS!!!

Loupot is buying all your used books right now, but some books we really NEED so we’ll buy them at 
a PREMIUM PRICE!! (over & above our reg. 20% in trade)

WE RE PAYING A PREMIUM PRICE FOR THESE TEXTBOOKS:

Crime rate rising in parks

Campers warned of thefts
With the ballooning crime rate 

among campers and rising incidence 
of drug trafficking in parks, a Texas 
A&M University parks expert warns 
holiday campers from the city not to 
leave their street sense at home 
when venturing into the woods.

“For some reason, people in a big 
park seem to think they are com
pletely safe and secure,” said Dr. Jim 
Fletcher, a professor in Texas A&M’s 
Department of Recreation and 
Parks. “They don’t put gear away. 
They don’t lock cars. It’s just as 
essential to take the same precau
tions in the woods as they would 
when they’re home in the city,” he 
said.

The reason: a rise in the number of 
crimes against property reported in 
the state and national park systems. 
Thefts have ranged from expensive 
down sleeping bags to four-wheel 
drive pickup trucks. Vandalism is 
also creeping up in the forests, 
though the expert admitted the 
problem is more severe in city parks 
where a vandal can show off his hand
iwork in front of other vandals.

“Most vandals aren’t going to 
drive 80 miles just to write obscene 
things on a tree,” observed Fletcher. 
“But if gear is just left lying around, 
some park users will take everything 
that’s not nailed down.”

Fletcher suggests campers always

lock their cars and always secure per
sonal possessions like stoves, clo
thing and sleeping bags when away 
from the camping site.

Still, there is a growing number of 
reports about drug trafficking. It 
seems ofen the isolated park areas 
are excellent exchange points. Con
trolling drug traffic however, is a 
chore beyond the scope of most park 
rangers.

About the best park rangers can do 
is help identify possible contacts and 
pass the information on to state and 
federal agencies that normally hand
le drug enforcement, said the Texas 
A&M researcher.

A&M team 
wins horse 
judging meet

Texas A&M University’s horse 
judging team received first place 
honors and a $1,000 scholarship
at the World Championship In
tercollegiate Horse Judging Con
test in Oklahoma City.

The competition, sponsored 
by the American Quarter Horse 
Association, featured 25 teams

from 18 colleges and universities 
throughout the United States. 
Team members are Paul Bucha
nan, Stacy Harper, Suzanne 
Pundt, Mariann Hamilton, 
Marilyn Webb, coach Karen 
Hinkle, Dr. Zerle Carpenter, 
Russ Taylor, Linda Warinner, 
Jim Pool, Mark Fenton, Marc 
Gellart and Dr. Gary Potter.

(Mention this ad when you bring In your books)
Trade your used books for the books you’ll need this fall, beat the book rush and if you need a different book later we’ 
give you a full refund the first 2 weeks of the semester!!!!

LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE
WE WANT ALL ENGINEERING AND BUSINESS TEXT BOOKS

Northgate - Across 
from the Post Office

DON’T 
PAY FOR 
90 DAYS!

with approved 
credit
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SOUND
- guard

RECORD CLEANER

$4.95

SOUND CENTER’S
HAVING A SANTA 

RECEIVER 
GIVE-A-WAY

\ r
BEST

PRESENT:
BUY 2 WEBACH V 

$595
TECHNICS SA-300 

35 watt/channel 
receiver free

\ 1

LAY-A-WAY
AND

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

TAPE

GOOD 
PRESENT:

BUY 2 
TECHNICS 
SB-P-1000 

SPKRS. $295 
Get a KR2090 

16 watt/channel
receiver

% r

____l* >
BETTER PRESENT 
BUY 2 WEBACH III 

SPKRS. $395. 
TECHNICS SA-200 

25 watt/channel FREE

BANKAMERICARD, VISA, MASTER CHARGE, 
CHECK OR CASH ACCEPTED

ALL KENWOOD 
AND TECHNICS PRODUCTS 3820 TEXAS AVE. 846-1735

(Next to Randy Sims BarBQue)

DISCOUNTED FOR END OF YEAR CLOSEOUT Home of the Sound Professionals


